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#2fc-a THE M I Mar. 22, 1955
MEN WASTED for the Seminary Choir, zsDur Seminary Choir will he singing 
at the Baccalsisreate. Inauguration end CasEsanceaaant Services and w® need 
to increase the msdhsr in the cbcli? to about 30. This is a service you 
can render to God and to this Institution. The Choir assets Tuesdays end 
Thursdays et 1:15 P. H. in the C&apel. Bean Lindeell
CHAPEL: Payton Lecturesi Professor John Murray of Westminster Theological 
Seminary will he lecturing at 10:00 A. M. Tuesday through Friday. "Studies 
in Biblical Ethics."
FAMTI.T lOSKT - Wednesday, with Taylor House as host.
MISSIONARY COi^FKRENCg: Mark April IS « 16 on your prayer calendar.
Br. Soliau, the rusa God greatly used to enhance His church in Sores, 
will he with us then.
MOetAL ASS? SPIRITUAL VALQgg 3? THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Decision« sra now in the 
asking on Senate Bill 1152, en act to add to the””Education Code *aa article 
on moral instruction:
"8295. To aid In developing these higher moral standards necessary for 
good citizenship; materials that will promote and encourage moral and 
aplrituei values including selections from the Bible which asy be used 
in the public schools.
"8296. The State Board of Education shall publish a syllabus of 
materials that will promote end encourage moral end spiritual values 
including {selections from the Bible which shall he made available to 
all public schools."
Before April 1, 1955# write to the Education Committee, State Senate,
State Capitol, Sacramento, Calif., and after April 1, write to the 
Hon. Richard Richard*, State Senate, State Capitol, Sacramento, Calif., 
or to the cans tor from your home district. Dr. Carl F. EL Henry
SFEMBR HM5ED for Junior High C. B* group at La So Avenue Congregations I 
Church, Sunday evening, March 27th, 6:30 to 7:00 P. M. See Mr. D. F. Cox
MISSIONARY CANDIDATE, Dr. Margaret Mead, will be speaking on "The People 
of Kew Guinea11 ”in Sesaon Auditorium, Pasadena City Colleges, Tuesday,
March 22, 6:00 P. M. Admission Free.
